
Decision No. ---_. 

m.~OJr OIL CON:P.AJ.7I OF C..u.IFORN!.A., ) 
a co~o~ation. ) 

C o!:l:91sin~ t , ) 
) 

vs. ) 
) 

SOOI~~ PACIFIC CQM?AA~, ~ cor- ) 
l)orc.t:ton, TIDEt'IlJ.'ER SOmEER..'1'{ RAILWAY? 
COM?.A.;.W, So corporation, ) 

) 
Defend.o...'"lt.s. ) 

BY zm: COW.aSSION: 

-----------
Complainant, a corporation organized 1XC.d.er tho laws 

ot the State ot California, with its prinei~al place of bus~ess, 

at Los Angele~, is e:lge.ge~ in ;prOd.ucing, re!ini:og and. marketing 

:9e-trolett:::l and. :getroleum. prod.ucts. 
By com~la.1:J.t filed. ~y 18, 1925, it is alleged tb.a.t the 

rate c1u:.rge~: On three ca:load.$ of gasoline mov~ from Ora and. Coal-

iDge. to Aurora Cluring the :period. A:pr11 3d to 20th, 1920, was unrea$.-

ona"ole to the extent it exceea.e~ $. rate of 4lt c,ents )ter 100 pounds. 

The :.tatute o'! licitation wa~ tolled. by registering the com:pl~nt 
with this Commission un~er date of October 17. 192~. our informal 

cocplaint tile No. 19935. 
Reparation only is sought. Rates will a·a stated. in 

ce~t~ ~er 100 pounds. 
On Octob~r lS, 1926, this Commission filed its Order 

of :Oismiss~ in tb.e e.oove entitled. matter (2·8 C.R.C. 664j, dis-
.-

miSSing 'tile :prooeeding w:i.thout pl:'ejud.ice u:vcn the conclusion tb.e.t. 

l. 



a state co~is$1on had no authority under the ~rovis1ons of Section 

208 (oJ of the Trs.Jlsportation Act ~;o o,VJ2.l"d. re:paration on sh1:pments 

move~ during the guaranty ~er1od, oper~tive March 1, 1920, to Au-

gust 31, 1920. ~~s action ~ dismissing the case was base~upon 

the decision of the Supre~e Court of the unite~ States in New York 

Cent:-al Railroa~ Com]?o.ny vs. New York Cond. :PellJlsy1v~.:c:ia COtll.l"-la'tlY', 

271 U.S., 124, decide~ ~~ril 20, 1926, which held ~ substance 
~t 0. payment of rc::?arat1on duri::g tAo te.d.eru guaro.nt~ period 

could. not 'be mo.d.e t:.l1on eon order of a s.to.te C omm1ss1on. 'Ollless the 

award. had. first been, approved by the Inte.rstate Commerce Co:mds-

sion. 
Following thic d.ecision of tAe Supreme Court the Inter-

state Commerce C<)mmission in~~ituted. an investigation, ftIn tAe 

M~tter ot the ;''\l.tho:~ity ot tAe Commission to approve after A'OSUSt 

31, 1920, a :::-eduction in rete or Dll award. of reparation by s.tate 

authority on intrastate tra!!1c which moved duri~ the period 

1927) 1n:E:..a.: J?c.rte No. Sa. (122 I.C.C. 443) sZoid: 
~Subjoct to eert~in exception: not here pe:::--

tinent, our jurisdiction over intrastate rates t&r-
minatea. on rebX'U.3.rY 29, 192.0, wi tb. the termino.tion 
of Federal control. On th~t date jurisdiction over 
ouch r~tcs ~o.zze~ to the state authorities~ subJeet 
to the ~ole limitation that no rates s~ould ~e re-
duced. p:-ior to September 1, 1920, unle3: the reo'uc-
tionz were o.~Droved ~7 us. It ~ppear$, therefore, 
that we were, an<i are, wi thout power to· rec;.uire re-
ductions in ro.tcc or to award. repara.tion on intra.-
.:t3.te ::hipments during the gil.:lrZJlty per1oo. and. tha.t 
tAe only order we C3ll la.vJtully melee 0.0 to such ship-
ments i3 one of 0. permios.1ve cAaraeter. tf (448) 

-. -
The instant case, ~o. 2242, wac reopene~ June 9, 1927, 

upon ~c~uezt of t~e comp~ainan~s, for further consideration. 
The shipments in ~ueation consisted of Z earl~ads o! 

ga$oli~e :oving on Coo.linga waybill S.P. 14 of A~ril 3, 1920, 

an~ Ora waybill: S.? 34 ~~ 116 ot A~ril 6 en~ 20, 1920, re-

=~eetively, con~igned to complainant a~ Aurora, an~ ~gregate~ 



~ woight o~ 2l9,67~ ~oun~z. Tho r~to lawtully a~,lio~blo wsc 

43~ cen-:c, ~aa:.c bY' So comoina::ion of 32 cents to Tu:-loelc. and. :e:t~ 
olass rate of 7 oento beyo~d) plus 4~ cents as au~hori~e~ by Gen-

c:-al Order No. 28 ot tAo Director Gencrsl., and. resu.l ted. in a total. 

c~ge of $955.22, of which. ~ount $938.96 was collected en~ re-
t:uned. by the carriers, leavi:og ~ 'Illld.ercharge of $16.62. 

T"Ae rate of Z2 ce:lts c;s>;plyi:cg :trom Ora 0:- Coalingc to 

~wlock is !ouna. i:l S.P. T:u-iff 71l-A., C.R..C. 2434, and. the factor 

of 7 con-:s beyon~ in Tidev~ter Southern ~arif~ 3-D, C.R.C. 18. 

Com~l~i~t bcscc its ,le~ for reparation u~on the 

erou=.d.s tAc.t !lrior -:0 the movement of the sAil)ments in Clues-:ion 

the fcc tor vic. tlle T'io.ews,'ter SoutAern Railway :from. ~lo~t to 

Aurora wa~ 5 cents ,or 100 pounas fifth el~zs by reazon o~ the 

tc.ct ~t tllc ~te ·to Cb.::l.st1:le, So more d.is.t~t ~oint, aPl'11ed. as 

tc.rif:t carryi:oe the Ch:::.stine r'ate Vlas reiss.t:.ed. and the station 

of C~astine W~= UDi~tentionally dreppe' ~rom ~e t~ift, rcsult-

at ~urora. On Auguzt 10, 1921, ~e fift~ class ~te of 5 cents 

:plus tAe ws: twe increas'es ~"as pub11sAed ill ~1dewa.ter Southern 

Tariff 3-D, C .R.C. l8, SuJt1?lement No.2, from Turloc!c to ,,~,:o.rora.. 

Dete:c.d~ts ~d:1.i t ::J.1 of the ~llesations of tb:.e c.om-

:plaint and. cienify a vlil11ngneS$ to m~e re:poro.t1on sdJustment, 

the:efore il:ld.er the is:;;.ues o.s they now cto.nd. :l. i'Or.:::l.o.l hear1:l.g 

will not be necessat7. ......... ,'" ''''',') ... ~ , .,. ~. A I': •. 

uDen consideration of o.lll the facts 01 rcC'O'ra, W:J are 

o~ ~e o~inion ana. find that the assai1e~ rate of 43Z cents ViaS 

'tml"easo:l:lble to the extent it exceed-eel the subseca.uently establish-

cd rate of 4l,z cents; that comple.1n~t m~d.e the =hi:pments as 

describe <1., l'aid. =.nd b ore the cJ:u::.rges t.b.e:reon, and. tha.t it is en-

title~ to rep~ation ~ the sum of $Z7.Z~ an~ relief from the 

~o.yment of the undercol1eetion o~ ~16.62. 

TAis Coward. is cub ject to the approvz.l ot the Interstate 



Cor::merce COt:mlic:::ion uncler Section 208 (a) of the Tro.nsportat1on 

.:..ct 0.'£ 1920. 

ORDER 

Tllis case 'being at is:zm.c 'll!?on cemplaint and answer on 

tile, ~~l 1nvectie~tio~ of tho m~t~er~ ~d ~ines involve~ AaV-
ine bec:::l. had., on~ 'bas ing this ord.er on the finclings of tact and. 

~he co~cl~~ions cent~ne~ in tAe opinien, which said o.pinio.n is 

hereby reterred to. and c:l~e a part hereef, 
IT IS E:EEC::SY O?..D~ tohz.t tlefendants, SO'l!tb.ern Pacific 
. . 

Cem~any ~d Tidewater Southern ~ilway Comp~, according' as they 

;!te.rtic1},?e.tec. in the tr~sport.at1on, 'be and. t,hey ::u-e her-eby ~utho.r-

1zea and a.irecteC!. to. ref'und. to. com:p1c.inc.nt, U:::1o.:::l Oil COtl:POJ:l.Y of 

CoJ.itornia, reJ?~~.:t1on in the sum ef $27.31 and to. wai va the co.1-

1ectio:::l. o.! U!l.~ercb.a.rg(;)s in the S"ClD. o.f $16.62 account excessive 

ant1 'tUlreasonable charges for the tran.spo.rto.t1o.n o.f Z. carlos.ds of 

gaso.line involved. in th.is Ilroeeeo.ing, fonord.eo. d.uring the :period 

~om .b.!?ril :5 to. April 26, 1920, inclusive, fro.m Ora anl1 Co3l.i.:oga. 

to. A'U.rora. 

IT IS j.;,,!R?:BY FUR~ OR:D~ 'that this order sh~l be-
. . 

oome effective o.nly u~o.n ~~~roval o! tAe Interstate Commerce CO~-

tliss.ion uud.er Section 208 Ca) of tAe Transpo.rto.t:J:.on ..lot of 1920. 

Dated at San FrCllcisco., Co.li:f:ornia, this yd. d.a:y 

o.f ......;~404"""""'--- 1927. 

.. '" '~ 

~l!bJ :> ~ssleners. 


